
The

i atriotism of Peter !

I A Little Love Story For
X the Fourth.

Dy TEMPLE DAILEY.
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II, my goodness!" said Annette.0 "I thought
Peter."

you had moro

I'olor strotelied his languid
length In tho great wicker chair on
tho other side of tho tea table from
which Annetto dispensed afternoon
hospitality In her rose garden.

"Dear girl," ho united, "who can
measure patriotism? Because 1 won't
inarch In a parndo with a lot of buff
nnd bluo Idiots you choose to say that
I do not lovo my country." ,

"Arnold Adams Is not nn fdtot," An-

netto Interrupted.
Peter's eyes narrowed. "Then AN

Jiu.u Auums iiiiruiiea. uura uc. aim ,

makes n speech to tho nceonipunl- -

ment of appropriate tlreworks?'
"no makes his speech la tho nftor- -

noon," Annette vouchsafed. "livery
ouo scorns eager to help mo out with

t
my Fourth of July garden party but
you."

"Pear jflrl. I'll como nnd pass cako
nnd listen to the Declaration, but 1

can't parndu In costume."
"Well. tlA men nil look lovely In

their now uniforms," Annetto Informed
him.

"Somehow," said Potcr, "it uniform
is associated In my niliid wit service.
There aro the old regimentals of my

r, till stained with
mud, and the faded blue cape that my
father keeps In memory ot Gettysburg
is blotched with red." lie shrugged
his shoulders. "Hut It's too hot Ihl.s
weather to dress up for nothing."

"Nothlng-oh- l" Aunottu Hung out
her hands. "I don't bellevu you'd tight
if thero was n war. Peter."

Peter leaned acroRs the table. "Con-
sidering my ancestry," he said slowly,
"is thero any reason you should think
that?" i

"Modern men haven't any back-

bone." she taunted.
"Don't go too far." he told her. "My

idea of lovo of country Is something
deeper than more, shouting for tree-dom- ."

"Lovo of country Is courage." sho
said.

"You mean?" ho demanded.
That I'm disappointed In you, Pe-

ter." Her eyes blazed. "I bellovo
you're too lazy to enrry u gun."

".Slop!" ho thundered nnd stood up.
Annetto stood up too. Sho slipped

from dor linger u wonderful hoop of
diamonds.

"Thero," sho said, "tako It. If you
loved me ycAi would see my point of
View, It Isn't that 1 want you to
wear bluo and buff: I want you to
bIiow your patriotism."

sml" Peter picked up
the ring. "If you ever want this again
you must ask for It. Annette. 1 am
nfnild thnt otherwlso I can never for-

give tho woman who hatt called me
coward." I

"I shall never ask for It!" oho blazed
as Peter turned on his heel und left
her. I

When tho great day enmo Annetto
tried to Interest herself In tho decern- -

tlons, the refreshment, lu Arnold Ad- - i

ami, who, looking' very tiaudsoino In j

bis colonial' uniform, bung orer her,
nnd when be nindo his speech his eyes
were on her.

Annetto didn't like tils speech. It
smacked of artificiality. There was In

it so much of stum nnd stripes uud

TfAmMl ' vV :
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vtho glory of country, but no depth of i?
earnestness, no deep appeul to the
bevirts ot men.

WJien he had flnlshod he came down
uxpcrtlng Auiiette'B praise. Hut she

.--

dldn'lVglvu It. "Cau't wo gel away
for it nYpmeut from these peoplo?" she
Add. "1 'ni so tired or the crowd."

' "I'll tnUe you up tho road in my
nr," Adam s proposed.

'o It cuno about that tlftceu mln- -

tl lot er Peter Van Dorn, sitting on
lde, 6av far down tho curved(U(,

road ,u' reil t,"r ,uul wl,,lln 't oni, 'jentlemaii In bluo nnd buff

!
I

It
It

,Hi iu iwu yii-uiui-- iiai. I
ii - methliig else too. Just be

low bun a little dlny, curly headed
chPd from tho ltail- - i settlement near
by was digging 'itentedly in tho Xx

ust, nni in n atn or tno car that twVis comb " I tho'- - ve. f.
IK took nonieui ior Peter to v

pluuVra shoe down tho bank, to icatehNnp tho bi jy and cross tUo road.
He itm fe, uut the two In tho car 5
bad wUtaitl t Ms danfir, Aunette
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was crouched In, a heap as Adams
bronchi tho IiIr machine to n stop.

"Oh, ('thought you would bu killed.
Pcterl"

Totor, with the screaming child In

his nnns. smiled at her. "It was uoth-lug,- "

ho snld.
"I Hhoiild huvo thought you would

hnve been nfruld." Annette begun.
Peter stiffened. "You seem to thlnlt

tlmt I nm uhvn.vs,nfrald." ho said, and
before Hho could answer ho lifted Ills

hut and was cone.
j All that evening alio watched for her
Inrnr lint lm (Mil niif pntint. At IllSt

she could Bland It no longer. Sho sat
l down at the lemonade table and talked
' It over with her most lutlmato girl
j friend.

"Lucy." she said. "Pve been hatorui
to Peter. What shall I do?"

"Rnf humble pie." advljed Lucy,

"rotor's wnnh If."
"I Annette admitted, ','but I

don't Unow where tie Is."
"Wait till he shown up." said Lucy,

"and In the meantime we'll make Ar-

nold Adams take m down tho river
road In his cnr."

They passed the big canneries.
tvliiim inn in' Itnllnrw tvin nlllllloYcd!
pa8yi,(1, tOO. tile HUUIllId little Settle
nil)nt whm, , R b, ,, ppw, n

vrovd of swanhy men and women
inn( dl,Wri,n wvto R Ucn.il about a

.,, ,,, .,, ,.,,,
Annette ciiugnt tier tireutn. "iiy.

It's Peter!" she gasped. "Stop u mill- -

lute and see what he's doing."
As the big motor stood In tho shad-

ow of the trees Peter's voice came to
ihein. tie was speaking In Italian, nnd
Annette, thanks to three winters In

Home, understood all that he said.
As she listened she felt herself grow-

ing smaller and smaller. This was the
Peter whom she had accused of lack
of patriotism, this man who win

'speaking so eloquently to these new-

comers to his native soil, telling them
'what It meant to bu uu American.

AvVSfEP. """""Z,
IT TOOK ONLY A MOMENT.

what It meant to bo n good citizen,
what It meant to live for bis country
as well us to dlo for It.

"Oh, Peter, Peter!" her heart cried.
although her lips wero silent.

Hut when the speech was ended sho
spoke: "I'm going to got out n minute.
I want to see Peter."

Rwlftly she walked straight over to
the asiutilsUod Peter.

"Oh. you wonderful man!" she said.
with shining eyes. "I never beard such
a speech!"

"Not even Arnold's?" he nsked ns ho
led her through tho smiling crowd.

Not even anybody's. Oh, Peter, 1

wunt my ring"
"Dear heart." he murmured ns bo

bent tenderly over her.
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I Tho Making of the Flag

i OW did we mako tho flag?H By rule?
Dy compass and square and

.' lino7
With pattern and thread and the

compter's tool,
To follow the plain design?

Was it only the lore that the
draftsman knew

j-- That gave us the red and the
wnne ana uiuoi

How did we make the flag?
Not all

Dy measuring stitch and seam.
For part of it came from a coun-

try call
And part of It Is a dream- -Is

a vision that led brave souls
aright

And gave us the red and the blue
and white.

How did we make the f1ag7
In peace

We fashioned It fold on fold
In war it was blent with a grim

caprice
The drums In their summons

rolled.
'Twas the courage alike of the

quick and dead
That gave us the blue and the

white and red. TA

How did we make the flag?
Twas thus 5

It came. to Its grace and worth! v
Through all that is good in the

soule of us .
The banner has had Its birth.

'Twas the holier strength of the T
purpose true 3.

That gavo us the red and the
white and blue. A

A
Thus have wo made the flag $

Ah, not f.
By colors that will not fade. v

By sinuous swoep and by death X
less glow, X

'Tis us that the flag has madel tAnd it whispers today to each 5.
star told state, 3--

"You must hold me high and
must keep me greatl" X

Chusago Tribune. f
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The Occasion
0 OUNCAN M. SMITH

T-- URIAH.
Tie drawing ooarer,--- w

The day
We eelebr.ptel
And there
Is warning amole.
Vo won't
Have long to wait
No need
To toll
The children
They know It. 4
I sheuld say
Por what
Have they
Dton doing
Cut waiting
Kor tho day?
And It mIs an occasion
To stir
The sluggish breast.
Tho birthday
Of a notion
That eeemn
To stand tho test.
Tho day
Our sturdy father
Rose up
And signed
The peat.
The famoue
Declaration
That mdo
Thle land
A faol,
Bo let
Tht small boy
Holler --
And Till the air
With toundl
It's only onoo
A twelvemonth fcja
The glorious
Day conies round.

THE FOURTH IN HISTORY.

Many Famous Events That Have Hap.
pened on Independence Oate.

Tho Fourth of July is peculiarly nn
American Holiday, but in searching
history wo tlnd some Important events
that have occurred nn tils day. Thu
majority aro of more than pausing in-

terest to citizens or the United States,
but it few affected the world. History
Includes the following:

July 1187-Sul- iun Saladln, tho hero
of Moslem romances, defeated tho
crusuderx ut Tiberias, Holy Land.
This lcto the enpturo or Jerusalem
nnd the third crusade.

July 4. I.'OI l'he laws of oppression
tinder which tho Huguenots were per-

secuted revoked, by un edict of Henry
IV. or Vinc(.

July . 1504 Novn Zembla was dis-
covered, j

July 4, iaiK-!nd- lnn massacre. Tho fniirnti vllliiL-i- , nf Mr. Jnnnnh n'ii tvlnud '
out by the Mohawks. Father Duniol
baptized till who desired beforu hu
was killed.

July 4. ICMTbo m6etlng of Crom
well's parliament, when Cromwell was
crowned "lord protector or Unglntid."

July 4, 177U Declaration ut Imif-pendenc-

Hlrth of United Stale" as a
nation.

July 4. 1778-Colo- nol Clarke. Ameri-
can nrmy olllcer, surprised nnd car
tured Kasknskla nnd Fort Ceurge, III.

July 4, 1703 John Qulney Adams' I

woudcrful speech, which marked tna
coiniuoncemeut of tils public lire.

July 4, lbui Nathaniel Uuwthoruo
was born. j

July 4, 1817-E- rlo canal commeuced.
July 4, IS'Jtl Senilcenteiiary or o

day. Thomas Jefferson uud
Johu Adams, and sign
ers of tho Declaration of Independ-
ence, died. Stephen Foster, author or
"Tno Suwaneo Klver," was born.

July 4. Carroll, only
surviving signer ot the Declaration of '

Independence, lam cornerstone ot the
Haltlmore and Ohio, the first railway '

tu the Uulted States.
July 4. 1KU -- Death of James Mon-

roe, third president to die on tbls date.
July 4, HW Americans at Souoma,

Cal.. led by Freinnut, raised flag of
revolution nnd declared for America,
being the tirst const towu to desert
Mexico.

July 4. 184R Cornerstono of tho
Washington monument was laid.

July 4. 1850 President Taylor strick-
en with fatal Illness while sitting near
Washington monument Died July 0.

July 4, 18153 Pemberton surrendered
Vlcksburg to tintnt, and Oenerol
holmes was defeated at Helena, Ark.

July 4. lSt Ten million dollar tire
at Portland. Me., caused by firecrack-
ers.

July 4. 1870-i:iec- tlon of Prince
to the throne by the provi-

sional government; led to Franco-Prussia- n

war.
July 4, 1874 Kails bridge, costing

'JCOOO.tXW, completed at St Louis.
July 4. lSSO-Sta-tue of Liberty for-

mally presented to thu United States
by France.

July 4, 1801 Hnwallan republic de-

clared after bloodless revolution.
July 4, l89S-Ne- ws received ot Cer

vera's defeat off Santiago July a.

A' NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL,

To nil Itnnwlwj .ulTcrcri of rheumntUm, whplh-c- r

mukculnn cr of ,llic joint. noUttca. luciiliiiiton,
bntknclio, imlnii In the kMtipys or inurlgln
nalm, to write to her for n liome irvntmeiit

hlcli hni rciotcillr turcil nil of thei lorlnri-n- .

She feels It lier duty to tenil It to nil MilTerer

ritni!. You cure oiirself nt liome n ilioii'MicW

will testify no chnmrc of climate Mnir liecM-unr- r

Tlil iilmple illncovery Imntnlles uric nclil

from the Mnml, loornii Hie ulllteueil Jrtlnt. Iir-m- e

the titorxt, nnd hrluhtrn" the eyi. RUI118

eloKtlclly nnd tone to the hnle ylem. If the
sIioto Intcrmtn you, for proof nitdnni
lire. it. Bummers, Hot It, Notre Dnmc. Irnl.

TIIOSK Hl'MAlKIt THLfCS

5SafSoAviir
I yCWVSVsvSOsvc3f'!ijMsVBBwi

nro usually nimscer than Hio winter
Hnon. Orontor cnrovlins to ho tnkvjt

of thorn, and they havo to ho gotten
up with nn cyo to better effect. Negli-

gee and Dress Shirts, Collars, Cuff.i,
Wash-Tie- and Fancy Vests, nro all
laundered by us with a vlow to giv-

ing tho wearer porfect satlsfacjlon.
Our system Is such that tho Jiest re-

sults aro assured without the slight-

est Injury to the daintiest article,
nnd our prleos aro nlwnys satisfac-
tory, too.

COOS NAV STKAM l,AtlHV
. PIIONi: 5IAI.V .I"-- !.

r nchardPs Livery
Wo havo secured tnu livery bust

acss cf j. II. Helsuet and n-- o pro
pared to render excellent service U

tho peoplo of Cons Hay. Careful
drivers, good rigs nnd everything
Mint will moan satisfactory service tc

tho public. Phono us ior a drlvlup
horoo, n rig or anything needed Ir
tho livery lino. Vo also do r
trucking business of nil kinds.

m.A.vciiAiti) imoTiiiws.
I.'lvery, I'ecil and Sulci Service.
141 First and Aider Streets.

f'linno ir.S-- J

Good Livery Service
Fanoy now rigs, good homes nnd

nroful drivers nro now nt tho dls-os-

ot tho Coos Dny public at
HHASp.VAULi: HATKS.

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready foi
any trip anywhoro any tlmo. Horace
bonrddd nnd rigs cared for.

Now hoarso nnd spoclal nccommo-datlon- s

provided for funeral parties

W.'L.CONDRON'S
LIVKRV AM) FEED STAMPS

PHOM8 a7h.J

WATCH! NOTICE!

Homer Mnuzey, on of th drlrerf
nd the solicitor for us Is out foi

,undry. Wnteh, him! he la liable
to stop you on the street and explain

all details' of Laundry d also to hr
t yonr nomo any time. He knowr

Laundry business from A to Z.

Marshfield Hand ard
Steam Laundry

PHON, 2C0-- J

MAKE A

of our small cakes and speclm

ties and you'll havo a collectloi

of as tempting and toothsomi
dainties as were over set bo

foro a king. Don't bo too lati
coming for yours, however.

Wo can novor soem to bake
enough no matter how man
extra wo bake fresh dally.

Coos Bay Bakery
PHONE Ml-I- i

IF YOU HAVE ANY

Hoiise to Build
You Will Po Well to See

LADD, HUNT
isaid

CONTItAOTOnS AKD I1UILDERS.

Phons 138 J
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The Gas Range Is
i

. A Friend To Everybody

To the women of the household it means cleun, cool
kitchens without back breaking labor.

To the men it gives better cooked meals and happier wives.

To the children it allows more time i'or play, there boing

no kindling to chop nor hurried errands to the grocery
for oil.

To tho entire household it gives:

Cleanlihess-Safety-k-Econom- y

It is no longer a luxury only for Oio rich. Telephone
178 and ask the New Business Department about our gas
range proposition.

Oregon Power Co.
TELEPHONE 178.

ianasflfl &

on

Bennett Hank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus aud Undivided

Profits Over ....
Assets Over

Interest Paid

co.i)i:xsi:i) st'atkmknt ok tiik condition ov

THE FIRST NATIONAL
DANK OF COOS MAV AT MAKSHl'IKI.D, OKKOON,

nt tho closo ot business, Juno 7th, 1911,,

ItKSOUIlCKS:
Loans nnd discounts 180,01C3:
Overdrafts
U. S. Donds and pre-

miums. . ... ... 25,21)0.00
Othor bonds 77, 112. 50
County nnd school

warrants. . . . 2,571.78
Dnnklng house, furnl- -

turo nnd fixtures. . , 82,089.15
Cash and duo from

banks 100,585.12

$527,02 1.0.1
Cash rosorvo 40

Capital

C00S BAY

FARM

Invito your strong this
indicated abovo also di-

rectorate.
Docs
Interest tlmo savings

W. President;
DOHSBY Cashier.

W. JOHN COKE, W. DOW,

GRIMES, JOHN IIAiiL, STEPHEN
W, MURPHY, HORTON.

' ' ' CO05 BAY,., ! I 1 I

, MtSr
safeahdIj3 w'drSQUARE! ,J22Sgr '

jr k x

( ypfMTEDi

The pnst proven that invusinients
tho most profitable. The

Rruschke. Marshflold, Oro.

?scc?s'fito3.mJiBCr

J!pj
COAL

T1MDFD J.'hl

email tracts
offer. Chas.

bank

paid

WM.

titles

to
Would well Pacific

make from tho largo stock hand.
Wilson his employ only marble gra-nlt- o

cutter Coos county. And tho best worK turned

SAFE 1NVESMENTS.
For

bond invi lonta,
luring Cfo lntcrc not,
v Hlnr care

lums r ny, Los
California.

ALL OF JOB PRINTING

t y WViyyV''

. $100,000

. 5500,000

Time Deposits

, filAIULITIFS:

stock. . . . $100,000.00

Surplus and

Circulation 25,000.09

9027,021.03
of doposlts.

GlM&m. a'' ' '' '"' ' '

REALTY
SYNDICATE.

DEALERS A6EXTJS

COLONIZATION. Mm.
FRUIT. MlfflMl -

avt
4 44 iiiii 444WJ

ORGANIZIH6 OT IHDV5WAI
C0NPAMS A SPUlALTYsv

In ncre near growing
D. S. has tuch to J.

attention to tho condition ot as
in tho statement, to tho poraonnol of ito

n, general banking business.
on nnd doposlts.

OIWICEUSl
S. CHANDLER, M. C. HORTON, Vice-Preside-

KKEITZER,
DIRECTORS:

S. CHANDLER, S. U. F. S.

F. C. ROGERS,
P. M. C.

til

jcazitfw w

jifaii. m

has
nro O. R.

W

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments be Erected
do to call at the Works, South

Broadway and solectlou now on
Mr. has in tho practical and

fn nono but Is

information concerning
Mgh-cla- ss

O. B. J.
and

Angeles,

profits.. 7,145.95

Doposlts 305,778.70

DOUGLAS,

Monumental

KINDS

Cuts and bruises may be healed In

about one-thir-d tho tlmo required by
tho usual treatment by applying
Chamborlaln'8 Liniment. It is an anti-
septic tfhd causes ouch injuries to heal
without maturation. This liniment
also relieves soreness of tho muscles
and rheumatic pains. For salo by nil
dealers.
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